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In the newS

HOLYOKE – With the assistance ofthe Parks & Recreation Department andthe DPW, volunteers fanned out andpicked up trash and other debris atCommunity Field  and  Scott Tower lastSaturday morning.Crews removed around 40 bags ofgarbage from both sites, as volunteersswept up broken glass and litter thatstretched from the Cherr y Streetentrance of Community Field to thesteps of Scott Tower. The tower, whichoffers a near perfect view of the city andsurrounding area, has suffered from neg-lect and abuse over the years. Until theclean up, broken glass and remnants ofcamp fires ringed the tower. Empty bot-tles of booze, dumped by late-night rev-elers, were tossed in the overgrown vege-tation, as graffiti and nonsensical scrawlscover the tower's base.Councilor Todd McGee, who spokeon Tuesday, said besides the overgrowth,the path leading to the tower was a“glass walkway” before the cleanup. “Youname it, there was stuff up there. Theclean up got rid of all that stuff,” he said.Crews from the DPW, according toMcGee, will cut down the brush aroundthe tower, which is barely visible for theroad, and either power-wash or sandblastthe graffiti. He said crews need to main-tain the area and open up the roads andthe paths that lead to the tower. “ScottTower, itself, is pretty solid. It just needs

to be fixed up,” said McGee.He said there must be a way tounlock the tower during the day andlock it up at night, which could lessenthe chances of the tower being vandal-ized.He added that the planned renovationof Community Field and increased useby resi -dents wil l“drive trou-ble away.”McGee saideight to 12c a m e r a swil l  bei n s t a l l e daround the field, which should improvesafety and security.  “The issue withScott Tower is, is that there's really nolighting. It's wide open and there's nogates to protect it so that people can'tdamage it,” he said. McGee was joined at the clean up byfellow city councilors Brenna Murphy,James Leahy and Linda Vacon.Erin Fontaine, of the Friends of ScottTower, said the clean up went well, espe-cially with the high turnout by volun-teers. She said most of the broken glasswas swept up and that a DPW crewremoved the piles on Monday. “It's safe to walk your dog, safe tobring the kids. It's just a great place towalk, now that all the glass is gone,” shesaid. “That was the biggest problem upthere, all the broken glass.” She con-curred that the main goal is to renovate

Community Field below and then con-centrate on Scott Tower.Besides the tower, said Fontaine, thereis plenty of land available for picnics andother recreational uses. “So many peoplehad no idea it was even up there, that arenow aware, which is great,” she said. Keeping people from partying, spraypaintinga n dstartingf i r e s ,s h esaid, isdifficultwithoutt h etower being reopened and with improvedsecurity. She wants those who vandalize thetower to have more respect for the com-munity and their surroundings. “If youwant to throw a party, throw it in yourbackyard. Clean up after yourself. It's forrecreational uses and not trash,” saidFontaine. Peter Leclerc, of the Parks & RecDepartment, said most clean ups attracta dozen or so persons. He felt that theinterest in the planned renovation ofCommunity Field and the history behindScott Tower were responsible for thelarge turnout of volunteers.He said the greatest challenge was theseparation of trash for disposal, particu-larly the broken glass around the tower.“We went over a lot of different proce-dures and how to handle different situa-

tions when you come across it,” he said,as volunteers wore thick gloves and werearmed with equipment for removal.Leclerc said residents or groups whowant to plan similar efforts, should coor-dinate with the DPW or the Parks & RecDepartment. Exposure to hazardous ordangerous materials and proper disposalof them are his main concerns. “While their efforts are appreciated,sometimes they might not do it in theright manner,” he said of volunteers.“When you lump different types of trashtogether, and the city goes to dispose ofit, the disposal company won't take it. Sowe're stuck with a load of glass and trashand everything mixed in together that wecan't rid or anywhere.” He said some volunteers climbed tothe top of the tower. With the goodweather on Saturday, said Leclerc, therewere clear views of Hartford from thesouth to points far north. He said thevolunteers are interested in staginganother clean up in the next few weeks. At the end of the day, plans wereunveiled for Community Field's renova-tion. Mayor Elaine A. Pluta was also pres-ent. He said final plans will probably becompleted by June, with the project thengoing out-to-bid. “If we stay on scheduleand ever ything goes smoothly, we'llprobably break ground in early-fall.,” saidLeclerc of the estimated $2.3 million ren-ovation.For more information on the Friendsof Scott Tower and future clean up,please visit the group’s Facebook page.

Volunteers and City clean up Scott Tower and Community Field
By Dennis P. HohenbergerTurley Correspondent

If you want to throw a party, throw it inyour backyard. Clean up after yourself. It'sfor recreational uses and not trash.“ ”-Friends of Scott Tower member Erin Fontaine.

HOLYOKE – On May 13, the Holyoke Public Libraryhosted a series of community meetings to review plans forthe renovation and expansion of the structure.With the recent approval by the Holyoke City Councilof $14.5 million in bonding for the project, representativesfrom the architectural firm of Finegold Alexander &Associates presented three expansion options to residents.James G. Alexander, of Finegold Alexandar, said his firmis seeking input from the community on the overall designof the library. “We designed 20 or 30 libraries, but everycommunity, as I said, is different. We trying to figure outwhat's going to make this library special for this communi-ty and how can we really bring people back to the library,”he said.

Alexandar said residents want an entrance that is morewelcoming and accessible with improved nighttime access.He said most residents agreed to keep the front entranceuntouched. But, he added, that the long flight of stairs tothe main door can be “off-putting and intimidating” tosome people. “The question is if there is a new entry on ChestnutStreet, but how will people know and recognize that as asignificant entrance, just as important as the one on MapleStreet?”The challenge is to integrate the original structure witha modern extension on the Chestnut Street side. Alexandarenvisions opening up the structure along an axis thatwould give a clear view from the Chestnut Street entranceto the one on Maple Street. “Here, if you come in at oneend, we stay on the axis that is established by the historicbuilding. We can come in right up into this grand space,

using another stair from the other side, just like the oneoutside, and creating a very nice entry,” said Alexander.He said the new section would be around 40,000square feet, while incorporating 18,000 to 20,000 squarefeet of the existing library. He said the stack wing mighthave to be eliminated and build out around that section.Tony Hsiao, the lead designer, and Elliot Guerrero, theproject architect, presented the options on expanding thefootprint of the library. The first option would be flankingwings on the north and south sides of the library. The sec-ond, would a large wing on the north side of the structure.But it was the third option that garnered the most atten-tion from residents, which would incorporate a modern,two-story structure on Chestnut Street. That design would bring in natural light, have a largeatrium that would bridge both buildings, and create a gath-ering place for the community. The open feel would pres-ent a natural flow throughout the building. Most of theoriginal structure and the front entrance would stay inplace.Some residents were concerned that the young adultssection would be relegated to a corner in the library.Others want the return of the city's historical documents,as most of the research material is currently stored atHolyoke Community College. While talk of design dominated the day, Terry Plum,president of the library's board, said the library and the cityare still working on the bonding council language, as wellas the future governance of the library and how theendowment money will used for the project.“We put them up as securities. But there's having it assecurity and having it available,” he said. According toPlum, the library's endowment is currently $4.6 million.Holyoke City Councilor Aaron Vega, who was in atten-dance, said community participation is crucial in movingthe project forward. Besides resolving the issues withbonding, he said the library is waiting to hear about a $4.4million Massachusetts Library Association Building Grant. “Once that is official, making sure we can have a com-munity conversation about the governance of library nowthat is will become a full municipal department and howthat will work,” he said. Vega said the city must alsoreceive approval from the state on the use of adjacent andprotected parkland. He added that the design team understood the impor-tance of maintaining the integrity of the original structure.“They talked a lot about crossroads between the old andthe new. Crossroads between the community and utilizingsome new technologies to maintain this old structure andkeep it going for another hundred year,” said Vega.Another community meeting is scheduled at the libraryon May 25.
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